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JURY RETURNS VERDICT OF
GUILTY OF MURDER Dl 2ND. DEGREE IN W.H. WATERS CASE
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JUDGE BONI) SENTENCES WATERS TO NOT
OVER 15 YEARS AND NOT LESS THAN
TEN YEARS IN STATE PRISON.
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The caw of State versus W. H. Waters drinking for twa ar three s«ks ami
ralol for trial Wednesday norn- had been in the habit of drinking
represented
by since the age of nine, ami that he had
Big. Ike State was
Ua i.riliam. solicitor ami kobert 1. epiieptar fit* ami aoald nut know what
CIUIii. private prosecution. The de- happening aatil aftera-ard wfcefl ever*
frilmt was irpnnented by Hon 11. thing wuahl r»a» ta him. He said
S. War. I of WathiiiKton, Slubbs and that he hmi amir had any trouble
St abba, aal Dwrninr. Moore ami Hor- with liuwcti brlurr that .lay of the
shooting, tte sajd that lae drove to
toa af this city. Only a few
were roA>UM<i in picking a jury, as NarioU. Sumiay May 16c IMb, an*!
the *tata was not asking for a verdi.-t took a few Or inks oa the way. taking
of aaarder in the first degree.
the last one on the ferry from PortsThe first Witness examined
«ra»|i mouth to Norfolk, ami that he car
Kfbin Speller, an are.l colonel mar., ried liajwor with bun.
at whose store the shooting occured
He was then cross-evaminco by the
Speller said that between 9 ami 10 Solicitor. He u»l to him
that he
Mayday
o'clock P. M ob the l?th
of
ami tliat
knew Theodare Kabtrwc
Ram was in his store with what he dad came to him ll.tr* or
IKak Ha nilson That both gentlem.-,< four day* later. "I went to Carstarwere fartar the counter with their phen's store aad bought
.-helk. hai
tat) to the front door. That after
mad
already gotten my gar. I was
liowen had barn there a short while with ltowen bttaiM >t had hit me
Kowea
turneal
and
a (run fired- That
side of the Mai ami «a> out ol m;
oii, "Lord, somebody has shot me." head a» a result of the hit side of
see
Speller stated that he did not
the head."
the wMnl ami that Rowen went out
Mrs. I_ C. Kobersun. tie neat witami walked off up town. That aft*r
ness.
stated that she was the sister
the shaating he went to the door ami
of Mater* ami two >aar» older than
saw Will Waters with a jnHfc- Th:tt
he. that he was
to epdeptir
Water* went toward)' the river ami
lit.> ami did But iiave a normal miml.
that he did aat see Waters arain unMrs. Woodhoase. aavther *fc-ler of
-13 SmJar morn In ir. when he raw to
the tlefemiaat. itabd that
die wahis place ami asked what the sharHT
teu years older than he was ami that,
said
he had been »akjwt to epileptic fits
Speller stated
Oa crass-exaauaatiaß
from the time that he was six months
that Waters did not appear natural obi.
was
that he thoaght that Waters
Mr* Mattie Walker testified that
->ha is WiH'* yaiwgrd sister, that she'
thought
Speller
C. F.
stated that he
now lives ia Norfolk ami that she
that the Jwotiar took place about »aw bim Moaday afternoon ami that' i
10-.3* oa the night of May 17th. That he was nat anmsl.
Ram had been standing up facing
Mr. Walker.
!>rother inlaw of
the malrr for some minutes with h's Waters
dated that
he first saw
hand ta his pockets. That Rowen h:d Waters Mom lay anniiii; in jail, he
smblenly
gun
a
fir
law I aside when
?lid not then diselo** bis trouble ami
f.L That Bana't right shaubler drop- he did nat shaw aeorn sign of drink
ped aad that It?m went
out ami tag. \u25a0
meat ap tan. That the witness went
1- T. Fowdea st ated Hat he iiad
oat aad Water* was standing there
known Waters stare he was a boy ami
asked
with ht» gua. That witaess
that in his youager days be was con
Waters why he was shooting among a
sidercd a weakling ami that when they
aea
eiawd of
and Waters said th..t were bay*
be woahl haal wood with
Rowen ta! treated him like a damned
Mr. Rober-oa's steers ami that Will
lrel aad that he
had treated
woahl cuaae ami take them away from
Rawen like a gentleman. On croashint
emamsaatian
witness
stated
th:.t
Joha I- Rogersan stated that Waters
Waters did Bat look fooHsh. that he awes a
mate far a Ford car ta the
raaid ast say that Waters was drui.k
Peoples Rank ami that he made an
never
aad that he
knew that Waters
asaally frespaent inqairies aboat naie.
was ttajM ta fits.
cominr each day ta find out the aHill>ard William* testified that
aaount of it aad whea it was dar.
lives near Speller's Mare and on tie
The next waters* called was W. T.
night of the hoauride ha was going
Ward ami he said that he had knowa
ta Speller's stare ta buy some cigar*.
Waters far thirty years ami did nat
That jast as he was approaching 115,
ira
ilw aanaal aad be had never
?tare he saw Waters pick ap
seea bim take "a3rink hat he had seea
fit* tata the store. That ha did md
him when he tbaarht that he was
aw Waters whea he first approached drinking
the state. Oa civas-examination witJ. W. Watte was thea called aad he
ness stated that he was scared, that
saal that be had kaawn Waters all
he saw Bathing especially strange ahis life am. always thought that he
baat Waters. That witness immed'had a face screw ta his auad, ami
going
into store ard
ateiy left without
that he dhl aat can iter him aorasal.
testified
Jonah Williams, cadsred.
he saw Dauta going ap town.
next aad
he stated thai he knew
Dr. Rase Tayloe, of Washington,
caaae to has
well, that he
Waters
taatifii I that he had practiced medihou»e Sam lay mocwiag aloae aad he
May
aaaay
years.
early
ctae far
That
wasslruisk thea aad aat ta his right
18th Hcsry Rowen was taken ta his
mind and that he stayed half aa boar.
hospital That apaa examination be
S. J. Pam-her state.) that he had
foaad that he had baea shot with a
komro Waters all hi* life and (hat
gaa through tha right thaaldci Made.
he had never had aay sense when
111 am twa ribs lata aad the shot had
drunk aad had seea him bite steers.
psurl tteaagh the right lan* tear
put on farther
The State thea
tag op a paction at that as large as
testtamay aad Theadare l*«-ber-on was
Ma haad He aaid that Rowen was ia
qjti to tW
a dying caaditian whea he reached the
Mr. Rabermsa states! that Water*
I npilal emased from the lass of blood
hat ha icmcd aad lived unto the bought shells from him arouml nine
o'clock ahaat aae half hour before
shanttag teak plant. He said that
tar aad pneumonia act ta which the
1
he did aat a* aaythtag wraag with
the
stayed
hiaa,
aad
that
Waters
ta
jag
uy
'
ad at
time aad he sal-"
ill
that W9 Waters shat htas ar had hha ate** ahaat a sataate aad a half. He'
Waters gat aa
?tat, he brag maiirlaai ap to the last. said that
Dr. Tayloe aaid that the shot were
1
******»l
Ha. S hack Ad
After the lailiatay of Dr. Tayloe
James H. Water, a Nafdk police
Waters \u25a0
aaa. aaid that he arrested
P.
The lifialaal, Waters, was aled Samlay May the Ifith ahaat
He M aa Graaky stmt ta Narfuft. He f
ta the staad by his attorneys.
Anted that l» was fartp-ihtee years iwutistd tastractiaas at aiae o'clock '
d«rad that he Bvad ia WflHams- ta be aa the la.kaat far him aad that
taa far lUrty years, was aat married. whea he aaw Waters he i tappe I hha
Bee* with Us sister. Mrs. Kahersaa aad carried him ta the pafire statiaa
al sptr aeer the river ta the I'm 'wherr he pnlf \u25a0\u25a0 f I him aad he said I
tea Is ija 11 lie aaid that he oae thai ka gave his aaaar aa wa» Waters
(Caalfeaed aa Page Faun
haaac aa the 17th of May had Weal
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Deputy Sheriff Peel Takes Waters to Italeigrh
Today Where He Will Start to Serve
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